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Makes Health
lad Hood's SarsRpariila mskri go1
Hood. That Is why it cures so many
linens tnd makes so uouir people tut
letter ths a ever before. If you don't trU
sell, are half sick, tired, worn out, yo

cj be mads well fcy taking- -

lay djwn beside her, and her arms
closed round him hungrily.

And now the boy who had faced
death so Impassively could do naught
but sob. Now, In his mother's anus, he
became a child once more, timid, de-

spairing.
The sick woman, who seemed to gain

strength from his presence, sought In
vain to console him.

"Why do you distress yourself so, my
child, my best beloved?" she asked.

expansion of the area of liberty. True,
IServia is magnanimous to Its Jewish
subjects. But Boumauta has broken
its own chains only to rivet them on
some of the least offensive of Its own
people. Its treatment of Its Hebrew
population is a stultification of those
powers which championed Its cause
la the Interests, of freedom, and In
BLrik!i;g contrast to the action of the
Sultan. Then, again. Greece's alleged
blow for Cretan liberty was accom-

panied by a wave of as
the report of the Thessalian evacua-
tion showed. The imminence, too, of
Russian predominance in Bulgaria Is a
direct menace to the Jews In that

Ui

"You sLiill never leave me again. We
will throw that lteful uniform away;
1 never want to see It more. I will make
haste and get well; I feel so much
stronger since you came. Boon you will
go to work again, and you will grow
up and marry some good glrL The past
will only look like a bail dream then,
and we will forget It completely; com'
pletely, dear."

Poor soul, how should she know that
her picture of a bright future oulj
deepened her boy's anguish? She wa
silent telling herself that the best waj
to dry tears is to let them flow freely.
She kissed him and let his weary head
fall back on the pillow, and then she
gave herself up to dreams of happier
days store for both of them,

Ictor s sobs grew lew frequent and
less violent and soon nothing could be
heard In the little room but the regular
breathing of the mother and child.
Ashamed of his weakness, the boy
forced himself luto l, and
when he raised his head from the pil-

low, once more believing himself
stronger than love of life, his mother,
yielding to the reaction which her sud-
den Joy had caused, was sleeping
tcaeefully.
The sight restored his energies. A

;.iud Providence, he thought had wish-
ed to spare him a scene which his
strength and courage could not havi'
iMjrne, and he resolved to go at once.
Lightly he kissed bis mother's fore-
head, and gazed nt her earnestly for
a few momenta. She seemed to smile,
hf i rnmif fit... , t.....lu.n ha vv..,tt, itr (. ..1! w

...j u i. v. i t M uuiiivui;
and returned to his post ns quickly as
me had come, not seeing a soul he met
nor daring to look behind him.

"What! so soon?" the commandant
cried, astonished. He had hoped, like
the good hearted man he was, that the
boy would not retur n.

"But I had promised!"
"Doubtless, but why be In such a

hurry? You might have stayed with
your mother some time longer, and still
have kept your word."

Ever since the war began Spain has
been closely watched to discover what
man of commanding abilities would be
developed by this crisis in hi r affairs.
It is an old maxim that great crises
produce men equal to the emergencies,
and in this country such a dictum ha
been most astonishingly verified
throughout the whole course of our
history. But ail the men who have at
tained high rank in either the diplo-
matic military or naval service of
Spain have woefully failed when they
have been put to the test of trial In ths
war. Possibly Canovas. the prime min-
ister who was assassinated last Au
gust, might have proved to be equal
to the occasion had he lived, but since
his death the only one who ha shown
any capacity for meeting the difficul-
ties that beset Spain Is Campos, the
predecessor of W ey'er as captain gen-
eral of Cuba, but who since his recall
from the Island has held no important
commission from hi Government At
Governor of Cuba he showed too
strongly the spirit of the nineteenth
century and too little of that of the fif-
teenth to suit the Spanish cabinet he
was recalled and the policy of starva-
tion Inaugurated by his successor was
carried out That Campos is abreast
of the times Is shown In a recent Inter-
view, in which he said that "it Is Im-

possible to have colotilul empire with-
out a navy aud without good budgets.It is Impossible to live on glorious mem-
ories that are preserved in old hlston-calc- al

parchments." That Spain at
tempted to do what Camrxs declared
to be impossible cat.not be questioned.The histories of Greece, Home and Tur--

key demonstrate the absolute truth of
iampos declaration. T!i im art i 1

quarrels In Greece did for that countrv I

what they are doing for Spain. Home
lived for centuries on her past glories,and Turkey lost Egypt and her Balkan
states by policies not unlike those
w.;,.V. fc.'....:., .... -"u,lu cpam to carry out'No man In the peninsula Is more loyal J

to his country than Campos, but he has t

stuweu the world g history to same mir- -
pose, and knows that iJpain has lost
her empire by adhering to methods of
government that have no place la mod-er-a

civilization.

- in a recent address before the Lum-
ber Exchange of Baltimore, Dr. B. K.
Kernow. chief of the forestry division
of the United States Department of
Agriculture presented many important
facts, says the Scientific American.In the past it has been the custom of
many lumbermen to look upon thj scl-enii-

forester as their worst enemybut now they are coming to see that'll
is au entirely erroneous view of the

" niiuwui uiese experts ml
without legislation n t .... .7 !

would be cut down Tn Zt ;

only would lumb,.r,n,n If7

"Poor mother! After a scene of tears jut of corns and bunions. It's the great-whi- eh

seemed to take nil tuy courage Ml comfort discovery of the age. Al-tea-rs

of Joy for her, of despair for m-e- ten' Foot-Ens- e makes tight-fittin- g or
she fell asleep so calmly, so happily, '" easy. It Is a certain
that I dare not wait for her to wake. ,f,ure, for t'BK- cnllotia and hot,
8he fell anieep

I
with her arms around :"rf' "''"Tby

!?i
'

druggins 'Z "w
rue thinking I should never leave her IlorMi By ma for2flC, , ,Bm Xrla,
again; how could I have told her the package FREIC. Address Alien b. Olm-trui- b

Who knows whether I should ited. 1 Tlav X Y.
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It to a terrible thin? to contemplate.
It the dranmtistt are bound to light

for many year to come.

Qarte a number of routes are avail-M- a

for an Uthuina canaL The firm
baa; to to take our pick and then

at floe a Chicago piper mean by
aJmlltlna; a forthcoming work entl-a- i

"The Spaniarda la the War'' They

Idler died from drinking
alcohol at Camp Alger. It is ll

to shake the bottle and then
It away before using.

Likely enough when hereafter Uncle
faaa views the territory he's won he

Indulge In that well-know- n Yaa
expletive: "Good lands!"

American enterprise begins to
railroad In Cuba, It will be carl

to bear conductors calling out the
M of some of those stations.

attain evidently doesn't understand
he trst principles of business or she

Barer would hare put two entire squad-Saa- a

in soak without realizing a cent
aw doing.

A ML Louis paper says that "Agutn-M- a

wears a uniform consisting of a
pad collar, a gold breast-plat- a wbla- -

a cane with two gold tassel."
an the police?

America Is also carrying the war Into
Africa. Farm machinery and agricul- -

implenients made in the United
are now leading the liuporta- -

of the Dark Continent

Oaa reason why the American army
kaa handled Spain so severely is

the American is a rapid-fir- e sort
a thinker. lie Is not forever talking
at and putting off what

be done. It is the quick think
s Yankee and the quick act that
him a formidable foe. '

The war with Spain has clearly dem-- at

rated the advantages in naval
enjoyed by a nation taa:

as attained Industrial supremacy at
aeatpared with one In which little

has been given to modern
Comparison between the

erican navy and the Span
fleets cannot fail to impress the ob--

wlth the iuimense superiority of
former.

Ittaty of direct testimony has been
ftren tending tcprove that the Spanish,

dais in Havana grew rich by war.
Vfcey charged their government double
arteee for army supplies, took bribes
mat favored merchants and citizens.

ammunition from government
to the insurgents, and probably

back pay fo which their own sol- -

were entitled. For these reasons
was no persistent, energetic and

amaVconsldered effort to stamp out the
aabeUlon.

Baeiproclty seems to be the order of
tike day In language. , For years there
kaa been an Incursion, or adoption, of
aVeock words and phrases into English
aamLCh. Now there is a similar incor-paratlo- n

of English expressions Into
the current speech and literature of
France. While we speak of "the beau
aaaode," Parisians speak of "le high
ttf;" as often as we mention a "soiree"
ar a "matinee," they tell ua of "une live

"clock tea;" and when we pronounce
a thing "very chic," they respond that
It la Indeed "tres smart." Is this an

that the universal language of
th future is to be a polyglot?

Unimaginative exactness, as the Cen-tar- y

Dictionary defines liberalism,
ay not always be the highest form of
"uth, but its practice would be a men-

tal tonic to many vagrant minds. In a
well-know- n family whore the wife ly

lay dying, an Inquiry came by
telephone concerning her condition.
Kaawing that the busltaod would hear
Che reply, and wishing to save him

the young girl answering the call
that the patient was about the

A little later the speaker felt a
ftertle arm about her shoulder. "Your

to not nearly so wel.," came the
words. "You bad better call that

up and say so. Try always to
i exact truth." A more emphatic

come from an old pupil of
eatrlc President Finney, of
The girl was In distinctly bad

but meeting the President one
raaponded to his "How are your

"Pretty well I tbank you." 'Tut,
a eaata his prompt reply; "isn't that

Th JarwHa Chronicle of London
aaeat the subject of Jewish col--

la Palestine tome of the rea- -

Why the mbllme porte of Turkey
aot ffre bis assent to the move- -

The Sultan has 120,000 .Tew ns
I th Turkey and 150,000 In Asia.

taatead of sharing the opposition
total that la shown In most of the
r, European countries he has al- -

waya recornil them at among the
aloed of hi people. They hold j "

Mood's Sarsaparilla
11 Auirri.:'l Orextni' KmliciH. It, tix tut tW

frapkHHi bj C I. Hot i A Co., hwA, Ms., j

Hood' PMIe i'U Una flit ttetau.

Making HI u (I,
"1 e you're sdver'ism' fur a 'second

Selp,' mum," ud the hutky trsmp whot

11 called. "If the work ain't too
lard. mum. and the w:gei atl- -t

j actory, I'm wllliu' to tke the job, per
rid in' "

"But, goodness alive!" interrupted)
!;he matron, "I advertised lor a girl J V

on't want any great, overgrown man tar
,Io a girl's work!"

"I tee," rej iined the pilgrim, plaint- -'

rely. "P'r'aps you wouldn't mind aoftJ
j mm the pain of this refusal, mum, by
rjvin" a pore man some lean meat an'

itrany or someihin' like that?"

Why ihouldo't one expect to find tick
m a watchdog?

Hall' Catarrh Cure
Is taken lritrnily, Price 75 cents.

Why will men chew boarding-bou-

aince pie and eschew ordinary hash? j

Mrs. Wlsnlow'uMooTBiMO Bvsur for child
rn totdilntr, loftm t!'t Rami, rcilucrs Inland
bsUob, tll;i ln, eumwlndoollb. 'it buM

Why are our losses usually much
lr to War than our victories?

WA!Tio.-c- of n4 hMtih m
. . - iinr.s.v,..t.. ,

. , i. ...ijKi!imnin!Mii. , .w ii'i .'. M'l mi iniuviKUL,

Why don't more follow th ad
rice they give to others?

PIfo'i Cnr for Consumption I th best
of sii GQuxh cure. W. Boca,
fauchr. La., August 26, l&Ji.

Why it the WMt of the bread cait up-- n

the wa(er s'sie?
Hhakn Into Yonr Hhors

Allen's Foot-Kite- , a powder for th
;feet. It cures painful, swollen, stnart-Hn- e

feet aud Instantly takes the stina

If lbs first word a t shy ppeaks begin
sith a vonel, he will become famous.

To have a ctrartge litie eh Id wander
tu to yom lioo.ee, you ill hear good Dews,

fa m

I -- liHr-r- f
l'C-lU- l lOO VU1 I l--

Xlth a bt!tter nndettindirig- of tba
trausint nature of the many ptaya

w "J1"'1 0 P'J'"tort geuileetTortsuleaKaiite Torta
riirbtlv directed.
the know ledie. tlmt . im f.Mtickets are not due to arty actual d ta
lilbe dimply to a coiibt'm&tcd eoudl

' K',tr"' w'cli thu pleasant, ,
3 x u Kv--?

,ly romoves. That is why it js t'uo
reme.lv with millionof ?wi.,it;..- - .r..L

'everywhere esteemed m highly by all
wooviiue gin neaa . iu D.ineaclai

lfectH tire durt to tie fact, tlmi . is th
one remedy which promotes internal
ileanlWha without debilitutinff the
trgana ou which it acts. Jt b t!ierefort
til important, in order to get it beue-B'-iu- J.

effects, Ui not when you par-thaa- e,

that you have the (renulne artl-tl- e,

whieii is manufactured by the CaUV
fornla Pig Syrup Co. only and hold by111 repuUblu druggists.If in the enjoyment f.f betlth,:id tiie syst. in k retrular, laxative or
)ther remcdius are then not needed. If
Ifllicted with any actual disease, on
nay bo commended to the most skillful
physicians, but if in need of a laxative,ne should have the bcht, and with th

everywhere, fSvrup of
Filjs stands highest and is mt lurvelyised and give most general satisfaction.

"4 rVaef Tp oflht Highttt Onhft
cjrceatct In Manufacture.

WaiterBaRer&Cors

.a Breakfast

Scoa
Aijsoltiklf Para,

Delicious,
Nutrition;

.feiftlgstTtEnmcaTit..
"""' joo rl tin Ctnalwi Attkk,

WS WORD

E was only a l.y. not yet six -
jH teen, but they were going to j

shoot him, nevertheless.
The band of Insurgents to which he!

belonged had been routed by the Army
of Versailles, and, taken
with some ten of his comrades, he had
been conducted to the Mairle of the
Eleventh Arrondisscmeut

Struck by his youthful appearance,
aud also astonished at the boy's eool- -

ness In this hour of extreme peril, the
Commandant had ordered that the fatal ,

verdict should, so far as he was con-

cerned, be suspended for the moment
and that he Khould lie kept a prisoner
until his companions had u.et their fate
at the neighboring barricade.

Apparently quite calm and resigned,
his great eyes and his facethe pale
face of a Parisian child showed neith-
er emotion nor anxiety. He seemed to
watch all that was passing around him
as though they held no concern for him.
lie heard the Sinister report of the
fusillade which hurled-bi- s companions
Into eternity without moving a muscle;
his calm, fixed gaze seemed to be look-
ing into the great "Afterwards" which
was soon to become the "Present" to
him also. Perhaps he was thinking of
his happy careless childhood he had
hardly outgrown It; perhaps of his re-
lations and their sorrow when they
heard of the chain of fatality which
had made Kirn fatherless ami had toss-
ed hitu into the seething turmoil of civ-
il war, and now demanded his life at
the hands of fellow-countryme- and.
perhaps, he wondered why such things
were.

At the time war was declared he was
living happily with his father and
mother, honest working folk who had
PI,r,'utl'l "' to a printer; politics

never troubled that little household.
It was not long, however, before the

Prussians had siaiii the head of the
family. The prtvatlonsof the siege, the
long and weary waiting at the butch-
ers" and bakers' shops when the w outy
dole of food was distributed In the rig-
ors of that terrible winter, had stretch-
ed his mother on the bed of suffering,
where he lay slowly dying.

One day when he had gone with oth-
ers to dig for potatoes In the frost-Ixium- l

plain of St Denis a Prussian
hullet broke his shoulder, ;uit Rafter-ward-

s,

driven partly by hunger, partly
hy fear of his companions threats, he
had enrolled himself in the Army of the
Couiiijiiue. Like many another, fear
and f.ar only had led him Into and
kept Win In the ranks; he had no heart
for a war of brothers, and now that his
life was "about to pay the penalty he
was glad that he could lay no man's
deaih to his charge, lie was innocent
of that, at anv ratii. ,. ...
. """s t,p and suffered
f ' S " Telf1 mM ha'1

m a ariA to think

.".-- mini u liiijfi' tiuuirtft'j ii iMi.u.ftt
1, .... ..... . '. ." ' ue7 ner,

four days n;;o.
' Kit- - meaeaiti..... rtenr.. ... inln " rnrv.

i

i r. , .,. , il.lti

you more.
"Ak." !.,. n,n.,h .,....

l0'1 of liherty-bo- w WOuld
rnu to r, f tit,,l ,,,,!....,, ,......... i. i. .....i .!-- ..
i t ,

imi-f- iiuij give
life to I he hands that hungeredfor Ids life. He would rive his word,

find he w.mij kg,.,, It ryy nnt1 g;lve

I

l a ' V,
, rVv 'y .'j 4
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DKATII SEEMS Bf.TTKIt THAJf SUCH A
LIK."

his toother and she, too, was dying
lie had no one to regret To see ber
again, to kiss her dear lips once more,
console, encourage her, and leave ber
hopeful-th- en he could face death
bravely."

He was In the midst of these sad
when the commandant, fob ill

ly several oflii'i.rH , m, ,,,., .l,.i ue'0 ,'' t'' VV
-- x,,w. my fine fellow, you and I have

a to settle; joy know what awolu
you?" to

"Yes, mon commandant, and I am so
ready."

"Itenlly? 8o resdy ns all that? Ton
are not afraid of death T"'" than of life. I bare teen o
m'leh ihe hut six months-su- ch awful
tliicgs-den- iii seems belter than aucb a
life,"

"I wnjfrf you would not lieslfafe If 1 He
gave you your choice. If I 'Put it's
jour orst riHit foremost nnd siw.w w? ei

7 - o of sigl.V yo ;

wo Jd oo off, 1 U warrant," J

OF HONOR.

"Try me. mon commandant, try me!
Put me to the proof; It's worth a trial,
One more or less for vnnr mtn in
shoot, what does It matter? One hour
of freedom only, not more; you shall
Ri-- e whether I will keep my word, and
whether I am afraid to die."

"Oh' da! you're no fool, but you must
take me for one. Once free and far
away, and then come back to be shot
Just as yon would keep an ordinary ap
poiutment? You will hardly get me to
swallow that mv bov!"

"Listen, sir. I beg of you: Perhaps
you have a good mother; you love her,
your mother, more than aught else In
the whole world. If, like me, you were
Just going to die, your last thoughts
would be of her. And you would bless
the man who gave the opportunity of
seeing her once more, for the last time.
Mon commandant do for me what you

"UE FLEW HOUR."

would pray other to do for you. Give
me one hour's liberty, and I will give you
my word of honor to return and give
myself up. Is Ufa Itself worth a prom
ise broken V

While he was speaking the command-
ant was pacing to and fro, tugging vic-

iously at his mustache, and evidently
struggling hard to appear unmoved.

"My word,' he murmured. "This
urchin talks of 'my word' as though he
were a Knight of the Round Table!'

He stopped abruptly iu front of his
prisoner and asked, In a severe tone
"Your name?"

"Victor Oury."
"AgeV"
"Sixteen on the 15th of July next"
"Where does your mother live?"
"At Belleville."
"What made you to leave her to fol

low the f 'omniene"'"
"1 or the liar.. us chiefly; one must

eat! Then the neighbors and my com
rades threatened to hhoot me If I did
not march with them. They said I was
tall enough to carry a musket My
mother was afraid of them, and weptana prayed."

"You have no father, then?"
"He was killed."
"And where'"
"At Bourget fighting for his coun

try."
the commandant turned toward bis

stair as though he would consult them
at a glance. All seemed to interest and
pity.

"Well, then, It Is understood." the of
tiecr said, gravely, after a moment's
reflection. "You can go and see your
inotner. lou have given me your word
or nouor to come back in an hour. C'cst
bieo. I shull know then whether you
are a man of character or simply a
cowardly boy. I give you until even-
ing. If you are not here nt 8 o'clock

shall say that you are a braggart and
care more for life than honor. Allons!
Quick march!"

"I liiank yon, mon commandant At
eight I will be here,"

"You are sure?"
"Certain."
"We shall see when the time comes."
The boy would have thrown his arms

about the officer In his wild Joy and
gratitude, but the latter repelled him
gently.

"No, not now," he said. "Thl even-
ing, if you return, I will embrace you

front of the firing party," be added,
grimly. "Off with you!"

Victor ran like a hare. The officers
smiled ns they watched him disappear.
Twenty minutes later he knocked at
his mother's door, and the neighlwr
who was tending ber opened it to him.

he started and exclaimed when she
saw bim, for like every one else, she
helieved him dead. He would have
rushed to his mother's room, but the
woman stopped him,

"Go in .juietly," she said. In a low
voice; "she is asleep. Khe has been verysince you went away, but she is a llt- -

i uer now. The doctor said yes-
terday that If she could sleep she would

oUU stronger; she must not be
awakened. Poor thing! she wiil be glad

see you, for she has asked for you
often. When she was not calling

you she was praying tbo Iwn Dleu to
preserve you aud to restore peace in the
land. Uelos! one would say He had
abandoned tit. the bon Lieu, aud let
men do Just as they like, u j awful!"

But Victor, Impatient thought he
beard 111 tinme called In a faint voice.

moved ou tip-to- lownrd his moth.
bed, lie bad not been deceved-t- he

!t Woutfiu't eves ver .1.1...VMV !" ; cried In
faiu, we.k voice. Wlibout . word i

cupaUon, but the hu' .1 . .
m this terriblu

which .Wu. or iS Jl Kh"u! h" Wvrt 80
!' ll;!'Ji ' ' htparalysed Uw,-- a .

cuL" Vn ly K"'J 10 "' comfort- -to k n n-- ''.m rc al and MnduT, I ! l hMt v''ilh ,h" 'Jt that before

nave nan tiie courage to leave her after
doing so? Aud what would you have
thought of me If I had not come back?

"So I klxjfcd her, and slipped away
like a thief while she was sleeping, and
here I am. Pray God may be good to
her as she has been to me. Mon com,
tnandarit, I have one wore thing to ask

to finish quickly."
The officer looked at the boy with

mingled pity and admiration. His own
eyes were full of tears.

You are quite resigned, then; death
does not frighten you?" he asked.

Victor answered him with a gesture
"And if I pardoned you?"
"You would .save my mother's lift?,

too. nod I would revere you ns a sec
ond father."

Allons! you nre a plucky lad, and
you have not deserved to milter as voti
hflVA ftllHW Vr.ll alu.tt .... I.
flrst-bl- en! Now go. and e ouleklv
Join your mother, stiti iiive hw t.

ways."
As he spoke the last few words, the',

officer took the boy by the shoulders,,,ami pusneu mm away gently.
It really would have a pity."

he said, half apoiogetiealiy, to his staff,
ns he turned lownrd them. '

Victor did not run-- he flew home. His
mother was still sleepin" He would

!

d.irly have liked to cover her with
'

- l
r
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BKCAMK A Clllt.lt OKCK MORE."

kisses, but be did not dare to wake her.
although her sleep seemed troubled. He
lay down again besldo her.

Suddenly she tat up. crylne: "Merovt
Victor! My child! Oh! Merer I Ah!
you are here; It is really your she arid.
ed, waking.

Her thin, weak hands wandered all
over him; she pressed til m close to ber
nnd rained kisses on his face. Then
she wns shaken by convulsive tobt,
which icior couiu not enlm.

"Oh! my boy! my boy!" i,0 m0n,,pd,"I dreamt they were going to .hoot
you!"-Htrn- nd Magaxlne.

Tlio tor I I Im rary. '
A good story Is told by (jo Jewish

Messenger of a number of boy who
were jiinyiug ou a Saturday iu front of
on Episcopal church. Tim rector, tud-tieu- ly

came out of his parsonage and
tidd the boy to be quiet In front of tin
Ixrd't houtie, ,

That la all right, mister," told th l

boys, "The I'rd Is not here He
Is down this street nt the Jewish tyua
gogtie."

Stinke cliarmcrt ougbt to make excel.

aud all that the scieutiiic forester ,KVa
is that the cuttlntr l.abt l,. done judi-- 1

;

The ignorant lumberman wh o t

v.o w. io iue (Uture CUis d.ivi-- ;

all of his foreais at our 'e, while me for-- ,

et,ter cuts the tr es io as to make It a I

Sent 'v S re .T" ,liecome almost
an exact science. In this country about
n.Ow.iMXi acres of forest lands is
owned by the State, and the yearly rev-
enue Is not Iets than A lout
20,W,ti00 a.res of forest lauds is
owned by private individuals, and their
profits are almost as great During the
last fifty years at least these revenue
have been constantly on the Increase,
owing to the more intelligent manage
ment irrespective of the market priceor material. Of course, forestry can be
practiced successfully only'in a country
where forcRts properly receive ade-
quate protection from tire. In the last
few years many farms In New England
have been abandoned because the land
was no longer regarded as productive,
though they would be considered so in
other countries, where, people are lesa
used to an abundant fertility. If, how-
ever, they are no longer capable of pro-
ducing crops, they could be turned to
good account by the growing of tree,
and many thousands of awes of land
that are now useless would thus be
made to produce a handsome revenue,
while at the same time a large addition
would be made to the diminishing liin.
ber resources of our country.
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Nile lotus flowers has flourished with-- 1

out care on the banks of (lie T?r'sln
uirer, cir Jionroe, Xb higan. The
perfumed water bhwsoum, si ppo-e- d to

fr-"n-c thriven through all the
sunueii cunages oi me Atmrican

but no one knows how they go
to the Knimn River. The flower it
about eight Inches In diameter, and of
a rich creamy color, with a dainty cen-
ter of golden yellow.

Very few children have ns much
frength of mind as they have of don't

mind.

Coatly appnrel doesn't always make '
woman look seat and attractive,
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t taw elrtl aerrlce, at well as In hi
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tn twaarjhola. Ue It also a coatrlbu-to- r

ta th vgrloua Jewish charities,
Ctat TlKttr'ifa Iwen frljtfitened ln(o

rrSWPftce with the fre Inmlgratloo
i XTW bt FatesOoa la oerlly n.-- r
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